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In this presentation, we suggest a sleeping environment management system using 4 

environmental sensors (light, temp, humidity, sound), 1 vital sensor (thermometer) and 4 

actuators. To provide smart sleeping environment in smart home for disorders, a central 

system firstly collects sensing data and check-up sheet result. Check-up sheet is a 

questionnaire completed by sleeper. The central system analyzes the data to diagnose a 

couple of sleep disorders and controls environmental actuator such as air-conditioner, 

humidifier, curtain actuator and light bulb. A monitor displays disorders for sleepers. The 

central system will be made by using Java (Eclipse), OSGi middle-ware and socket 

programming and receives sensing data every 1 minute. We will implement check-up sheet as 

a smart phone app for Android gingerbread. The app has three functions such as displaying 

sleep environment history, displaying sleeper’s pattern and giving recommendation. We will 

diagnose sleeping disorders using vital sensor, sound sensor and check-up result. Abnormal 

sleeping criteria are come from manual of sleep disorders
 [2]

. The central system checks 

sleeping duration and sleep stage using vital sensor. Sound sensor detects breathing stop per 

hour. Other disorders can be detected using check-up sheet result. A characteristic of our 

system is using computer to automatically control environment and diagnose sleep disorders.  
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